WELCOME TO LUXURY IN DUBAI

Jumeirah
Zabeel Saray
STAY DIFFERENT™
Jumeirah Zabeel Saray is an iconic destination that recreates the majesty of the Ottoman era, whilst offering guests unforgettable moments that are intimate and luxurious. Be it through dining, leisure, rejuvenation or relaxation, we constantly try to provide guests with exceptional experiences that offer the perfect mix of imaginative and exhilarating activities.

Stay Di FFerent™

Indulge in a timeless culture of hospitality at Jumeirah Zabeel Saray. This spectacular beachside resort is located on the West Crescent of the exclusive Palm Jumeirah in Dubai and offers exhilarating views of the Arabian Gulf and Dubai’s impressive skyline. The hotel is lavishly decorated in exquisite style reminiscent of the magnificent Ottoman era and features spectacular hand-painted ceilings and murals, crafted marble, crystal chandeliers as well as art worthy of the finest galleries.

The resort offers exquisite dining experiences, stunning guest rooms and an array of leisure activities. Guests can enjoy the spectacle of Music Hall or embark on a journey of the senses at Talise Ottoman Spa, one of the largest, most opulent spas that the world has to offer.

Jumeirah Zabeel Saray is an iconic destination that recreates the majesty of the Ottoman era, whilst offering guests unforgettable moments that are intimate and luxurious. Be it through dining, leisure, rejuvenation or relaxation, we constantly try to provide guests with exceptional experiences that offer the perfect mix of imaginative and exhilarating activities. STAY DIFFERENT™
Location | Situated on the West Crescent of Palm Jumeirah, Jumeirah Zabeel Saray is a mere 35-minute drive from Dubai International Airport and 45 minutes away from Abu Dhabi Airport.

The resort offers access to the business district, world-class golf courses, theme parks, shopping malls and traditional souks, while providing guests with a tranquil haven complemented by views of the Arabian Gulf.

Accommodation | Jumeirah Zabeel Saray features 405 elegantly appointed rooms and suites, each of which is adorned with fine furnishings, soft linens and superb views. All rooms and suites offer stunning ocean views, state-of-the-art technology and bathrooms designed in traditional Ottoman style. Each of the 38 exclusive Royal Residences are situated around a lagoon pool set in tropical gardens with tennis courts.

Club Lounge | The exclusive Club Lounge is where guests have access to a range of upgraded amenities and benefits. The lounge provides complimentary meals and drinks, as well as private check-in and check-out.

Opulence that evokes a sense of awe.

**In-room facilities**
- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- Balconies in all rooms
- In-room tea and coffee-making facilities
- Satellite television
- 24 Hour in-room dining
- Bathroom with rain showers and marble baths
- iPod docking stations

**Royal Residences facilities**
- 24 Hour check-in
- Direct beach, pool or lagoon access
- Maid’s quarters
- 24 Hour in-room dining
- Ensuite bathrooms for all bedrooms
- Private garage
- Personalised butler service
- Fully-equipped kitchen
- Lagoon Royal Residences with a choice of additional gym, games room or pool house

**Rooms and Suites**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Size (sq m)</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe King</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Deluxe Double</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Room</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Suite</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Family Room</td>
<td>50-60</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Deluxe Family Room</td>
<td>65-80</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Imperial Suites**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Size (sq m)</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imperial One-Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Two-Bedroom Suite</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Imperial Suite</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Royal Residences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Size (sq m)</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Five-Bedroom Beach Royal Residences</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-Bedroom Lagoon Royal Residences</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-Bedroom Seafront Royal Residences</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Including four wheelchair accessible rooms **Dedicated floor and lounge access
Leisure Facilities | A world of decadent leisure awaits guests at Jumeirah Zabeel Saray as they enjoy direct access to a pristine private beach and the turquoise waters of the Arabian Gulf. Relax by an outdoor infinity pool, soak in our Jacuzzis or enjoy a game of tennis at our two floodlit courts.

Music-lovers can revel in a live fusion of culture and cabaret at MusicHall, while gourmets can relish unique fine dining at Supperclub.

Entertainment and leisure
- Scuba diving in conjunction with The Pavilion Dive Centre
- Two floodlit tennis courts with professional tennis coaching available from Peter Burwash International
- Sinbad’s Kids Club located at Villa 38, offering fun activities daily
- Watersports including sailing, kayaking and stand-up paddle
- Fishing tours can be booked through our Concierge
- Complimentary unlimited access to Wild Wadi Waterpark
- The Avenue of Indulgence with 12 premium boutiques
- 29-seat screening room with luxurious sofas
- Beach volleyball and beach tennis
- Shuttle service to nearby malls, local attractions and Wild Wadi Waterpark

Enjoy a world of luxury and leisure.

SIGNATURE DINING
Al Nafoorah | This restaurant features an authentic selection of Lebanese cuisine with favourites including mezzeh, main courses and desserts.

Amala | This vibrant restaurant focuses on Mughlai cuisine from the Northern regions of India and lends its own contemporary twist to traditional meals.

Lalezar | Dubai’s first Anatolian restaurant, this is where classic Turkish cuisine is captured in an ambiance reminiscent of the Ottoman Empire.

Vôi | This fine dining Vietnamese and French colonial restaurant serves cuisine which captures the spirit of French colonial Southeast Asia

CASUAL DINING
Imperium | A semi-buffet, all-day dining venue that serves French brasserie cuisine in settings that reflect elegant opulence.

Plaj | With a Mediterranean influence, this beach-side family venue offers international cuisine served with flair.

Sultan’s Lounge | The perfect place to relax and enjoy a connoisseur’s selection of teas, coffees and delectable snacks.

BARS & NIGHTLIFE
C Club | Serving an array of international beverages, cigars and delicious chocolates, enhanced by soft jazz tunes.

Voda Bar | This sophisticated bar and lounge is the ultimate venue to mingle while enjoying the finest international beverages and sushi, complemented by tunes of the resident DJ on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays.

Supperclub | Explore, eat, entertain. Be part of an experimental creative platform where you can enjoy great fine dining in a unique way and can also be taken for an experiential journey with performances, music and cuisine.

MusicHall | Not just a theatre and much more than a club. MusicHall is a new concept of cultural entertainment and cabaret introduced 10 years ago by Michel Elefteriades. From rock, reggae and jazz, to Arabic, gypsy and Latino. Live music from every corner of the globe is showcased with a distinctive blend of over ten live acts per night, introducing patrons to an eclectic mix of world music, complemented by a delectable à la carte menu and finger foods.

Dine under the stars, or in their company.
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Talise Ottoman Spa.

Spa | The ultimate indulgence, Talise Ottoman Spa at Jumeirah Zabeel Saray offers journeys of wellbeing which combine the ancient healing philosophies of the Ottomans with modern-day spa technology and luxury.

The spa is spread over two floors and includes separate ladies’ and gentlemen’s spa, hammams and a special couples’ retreat located on the mezzanine floor. The hotel has been named the ‘World’s Leading Spa Resort’ in 2011 and 2012 by the World Travel Awards.

Facilities
- Three Turkish hammams
- Three saunas (two Russian and one Finnish)
- Two steam rooms
- Two indoor salt water Thalassotherapy heated swimming pools
- Two relaxation lounges with Tepidy beds
- Eight hydrotherapy rooms
- Eight outdoor spa pavilions
- Fully-equipped Talise fitness centre

Talise Boutique | The Talise Boutique gives guests a chance to take home all the professional spa products used to create unique experiences at Talise Ottoman Spa. The boutique also offers a wide range of spa amenities such as candles, music and spa accessories.

Local Attractions
- Take a break from your busy schedule to indulge in a treatment at Talise Ottoman Spa at Jumeirah Zabeel Saray.
- Then, savour an exquisite lunch at one of the hotel’s delectable dining choices, including French-Vietnamese cuisine at Vôi or Mughlai delicacies at Amala, before heading to the nearby Mall of the Emirates, which offers an array of international and luxury brands. Enjoy a stroll along The Walk in JBR where countless small shops and cafes create a pleasant atmosphere. Adjacent to The Walk, gaze at the luxurious yachts mooring in Dubai Marina and enjoy a spectacular sunset. For the ultimate day out, visit the impressive Emirates Golf Club, offering 36 holes and world-class golf facilities.
Jumeirah Hotels, Resorts and Residences

MIDDLE EAST
1. Jumeirah at Etihad Towers, Abu Dhabi
2. Burj Al Arab, Jumeirah, Dubai
3. Jumeirah Beach Hotel, Dubai
4. Jumeirah Creekside Hotel, Dubai
5. Jumeirah Emirates Towers, Dubai
6. Madinat Jumeirah, Dubai
7. Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Dubai
8. Jumeirah Living World Trade Centre Residences, Dubai
9. Jumeirah Mina Al S Lootah Maldives
10. Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Dubai
11. Jumeirah Creekside Hotel, Dubai
12. Jumeirah Emirates Towers, Dubai
13. Jumeirah Mina Al S Lootah Maldives
14. Jumeirah Living World Trade Centre Residences, Dubai
15. Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Dubai
16. Jumeirah Beach Hotel, Dubai
17. Jumeirah Mina Al S Lootah Maldives
19. Jumeirah Living World Trade Centre Residences, Dubai
20. Jumeirah Grand Hotel Via Veneto, Rome

For more information, visit jumeirah.com
For GDS Codes, visit jumeirah.com/GDS

Jumeirah Group Global Sales Offices

MIDDLE EAST
1. Jumeirah at Etihad Towers, Abu Dhabi
2. Burj Al Arab, Jumeirah, Dubai
3. Jumeirah Beach Hotel, Dubai
4. Jumeirah Creekside Hotel, Dubai
5. Jumeirah Emirates Towers, Dubai
6. Madinat Jumeirah, Dubai
7. Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Dubai
8. Jumeirah Living World Trade Centre Residences, Dubai
9. Jumeirah Messilah Beach Hotel & Spa, Kuwait
10. Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Dubai
11. Jumeirah Mina Al S Lootah Maldives
12. Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Dubai
13. Jumeirah Living World Trade Centre Residences, Dubai
14. Jumeirah Mina Al S Lootah Maldives
15. Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Dubai

AMERICAS
Western Region, USA
Tel: +1 888 380 0441
Email: americassales@jumeirah.com

Central Region, USA
Tel: +1 471 674 2190
Email: americassales@jumeirah.com

Eastern Region, USA
Tel: +1 222 237 1640
Email: americassales@jumeirah.com

Argentina
Tel: +54 11 472 4690
Email: phc@personalhotel.net

Brazil
Tel: +5 30 0567 0578
Email: info@thephtel.com.br

For more information, visit jumeirah.com
For GDS Codes, visit jumeirah.com/GDS

EUROPE
1. Jumeirah Bilgah Beach Hotel, Baku
2. Jumeirah Frankfurt, Germany
3. Pera Palace Hotel, Jumeirah, Istanbul
5. Jumeirah Lowndes Hotel, London
8. Jumeirah Lowndes Hotel, London
10. Jumeirah Bilgah Beach Hotel, Baku
11. Jumeirah Frankfurt, Germany
12. Pera Palace Hotel, Jumeirah, Istanbul
16. Jumeirah Port Soller Hotel & Spa, Mallorca
17. Jumeirah Grand Hotel Via Veneto, Rome

For more information, visit jumeirah.com
For GDS Codes, visit jumeirah.com/GDS

For GDS Codes, visit jumeirah.com/GDS

Jumeirah Reservations

For more information, visit jumeirah.com

EUROPE
1. Jumeirah Bilgah Beach Hotel, Baku
2. Jumeirah Carlton Tower, London
3. Jumeirah Beach Hotel, Dubai
4. Jumeirah Creekside Hotel, Dubai
5. Jumeirah Emirates Towers, Dubai
6. Madinat Jumeirah, Dubai
7. Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Dubai
8. Jumeirah Living World Trade Centre Residences, Dubai
9. Jumeirah Mina Al S Lootah Maldives
10. Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Dubai
11. Jumeirah Mina Al S Lootah Maldives
12. Jumeirah Emirates Towers, Dubai
13. Jumeirah Emirates Towers, Dubai
14. Jumeirah Mina Al S Lootah Maldives
15. Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Dubai
16. Jumeirah Living World Trade Centre Residences, Dubai
17. Jumeirah Mina Al S Lootah Maldives
18. Jumeirah Zabeel Saray, Dubai
19. Jumeirah Living World Trade Centre Residences, Dubai
20. Jumeirah Grand Hotel Via Veneto, Rome

For more information, visit jumeirah.com
For GDS Codes, visit jumeirah.com/GDS

Jumeirah Hotels & Resorts
Book online: jumeirah.com
Tel: +971 4 364 7555
Fax: +971 4 364 7556
Email: reservations@jumeirah.com
Travel agent helpdesk: helpdesk@jumeirah.com

Jumeirah Living Serviced Residences
Book online: jumeirahliving.com
Tel: +971 4 364 7676
Fax: +971 4 364 7677
Email: reservations@jumeirahliving.com
Travel agent helpdesk: helpdesk@jumeirahliving.com

For more information, visit jumeirah.com